Manufacturing Manager
Advanced Powder Products, Inc. (APP) is a fast growing high technology company that specializes in the
development and manufacturing of net shape metallic components using Metal Injection Molding
(MIM), and 3-D powder metal printing technologies. Using our trademarked technologies – protoMIM®
and printalloy®, APP is the first choice of many OEM’s when rapid development of new components is
required. We manufacture components that make our client’s surgical devices, hand tools, firearms,
and sporting goods function better.
APP offers some of the best benefits in the Central Pennsylvania Region. These include: paid vacation,
sick time, paid holidays, medical, dental, vision, 401K with company match, profit sharing, long-term and
short-term disability, and life and AD&D insurance.
www.4-app.com
Job Characteristics:
 Strategic, big-picture thinking backed by an added focus on the tactical aspects of the work
 Thrives when working in a faster-than-average pace environment, where there is considerable
variety in the work
 Able to learn quickly, thoroughly, and in detail, able to recognize and adjust to change
 Setting and achieving specific standards for self and for others with emphasis on schedule and
quality
 Seeks and accepts decision authority & responsibility, will make calculated decisions by
effectively weighting risk against benefit
 Independent decision maker that will occasionally utilize team consensus or collaboration
 Stimulates and influences others, while being firm, direct, and self-assured
 Capable of delegating authority and routine detail work, with close follow-up to control
standards and schedule
 Maintains control of overall agenda, includes others in a task-focused manner
 Creates disciplined processes for areas of responsibility
Job Responsibilities:
 Manage daily manufacturing operations
 Schedule equipment/personnel on day, evening, and weekend shifts to ensure on-time delivery
 Recruit, supervise, train, and coach production associates
 Conduct maintenance and operate various equipment
 Maintain and order raw materials – powders, gas, etc. and repair components
 Manage external secondary providers for quality and delivery
 Release production order travelers to the floor based on sales order requirements
 Monitor and improve scrap and equipment/process efficiency rates
 Participate in the management team to lead the operation toward the achievement of the Company
Goals and Vision
Requirements:
 BS in technical discipline
 5 years manufacturing experience in supervisory role

